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Dan Brody

Subject: FW: E-Bulletin - Nov 15, 2011 - CPA Birthday!

 

Newton Conservators 

E-Bullet in   

                                 Tuesday, November 15,  2011 
  . . .  working to preserve open space in Newton since 1961   

    

Ides of November  . . . . .  

Every year t he leaves seem t o stay on t he t rees a l i t t le longer and it  seems st i l l  somet imes l ike t he 

summer in November.   Our Fal l  Walk series is now wrapped up and Thanksgiving is j ust  around t he 

corner.   The coyot es of  Newt on seem t o once again be under cont rol and t he cit y has a report ing 

syst em in place at  ht t p: / / www.newt onma.gov/ coyot es/ .   An Open Space Planning Commit t ee is 

looking at  revisions t o Newt on’ s Open Space Plan and a survey of  needs and some public l ist ening 

sessions are in t he works.   And of  course t onight  is t he f irst  in a series of  birt hday celebrat ions in 

honoring 10 years of  t he CPA in Newt on!  

 

 

 

Tuesday,  November 15,  7-9 pm,  NNHS 

HAPPY 10th BIRTHDAY,  NEWTON COMMUNITY PRESERVATION ACT (CPA)  

 

The Communit y Preservat ion Act  (CPA) has perhaps helped more t han 

anyt hing in recent  hist ory t o enable t he Newt on Conservat ors t o help ful f i l l  

i t s primary mission “ t o fost er t he acquisit ion of  land and ot her facil i t ies t o 

be used for t he encouragement  of  scient if ic,  recreat ional,  educat ional,  

l i t erary and t he ot her publ ic pursuit s t hat  wil l  promot e good cit izenship and 

t he general welfare in t he Cit y of  Newt on. ”    Wit hout  t he CPA,  we would not  

have t he Newt on Communit y Farm,  t he preservat ion of  Kessler Woods,  t he 

expansion of  parkland at  Cryst al Lake,  t o name a few.   The CPA was st rongly 

support ed by t he Newt on Conservat ors in order  get  it  enact ed and t he 

vot ers of  Newt on came through as wel l  t o support  t he 1% surcharge (wit h 

matching st at e funds) t o support  open space acquisit ion,  communit y housing,  

hist oric preservat ion,  and recreat ional proj ect s.   When one t hinks back t o 

t he goals voiced by cit izens at  t he early CPA l ist ening sessions,  t oday many of  t hem st and 

accomplished.  

 

Tonight ,  come ask quest ions and share your ideas for preservat ion in Wards 1 and 2,  in t he Nonant um,  
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Newt on Corner,  and Newtonvil le neighborhoods.  Meet  t he Communit y Preservat ion Commit t ee,  f ind 

out  how Newt on has used t he Communit y Preservat ion Act  t o fund af fordable housing,  hist oric 

resources,  open space,  and recreat ion programs,  and share your ideas about  what  should be funded 

next .  Bring phot os of  past  or pot ent ial  proj ect s for our int eract ive maps.  At  Newt on Nort h High 

School,  457 Walnut  St reet ,  Film Lect ure Hal l  (ent er f rom main lobby).  Ref reshment s provided.  

Free.The present at ion wil l  be fol lowed by an open house for mingl ing and of  course t o enj oy some 

BIRTHDAY CAKE!   It ’ s also a great  opport unit y t o see t he st i l l  “ relat ively new”  Newt on Nort h High 

School up close.   You can add your proj ect  ideas and phot os t o an int eract ive maps exhibit .    

  

For details of  past  proj ect s,  visit  Report s and Proposal & Proj ect s pages f rom 

www.newt onma.gov/ cpa.   To t ake a short  8-quest ion survey (4 quest ions are mult iple-choice) on t he 

CPA,  please visit  www.surveymonkey.com/ s/ NYFZCDH 

  

Fut ure Neighborhood CPA Birt hday Part ies 

• January 2012 - West  Newt on,  Auburndale,  & Newt on Lower Fal ls (Wards 3 & 4) 
• March 2012 - Waban,  Newton Upper Fal ls,  & Newt on Highlands (Ward 5) 
• May 2012 - Newt on Cent re,  Thompsonvil le,  & Chest nut  Hil l  (Wards 6 & 7) 
• Sept ember 2012 - Sout h Side,  including Oak Hil l  & Oak Hil l  Park (Ward 8) 

 

For more info on t he CPA or event s,  please cont act  Al ice E.  Ingerson,  Communit y Preservat ion 

Program Manager,  phone:  617.796.1144 or email :  aingerson@newtonma.gov.  
 
  

 

 

Newton Conservators Sponsors 

 

The Newt on Conservat ors appreciat e t he generous cont ribut ions of  “ Gold”  and 

“ Silver”  Sponsors on t he occasion of  our Annual Dinner.   We are indebt ed for t heir 

cont ribut ions,  which wil l  help t o def ray land acquisit ion and ot her cost s.  
 
Gold Sponsors 

 

   Charles River Canoe and Kayak 

   Crystal Lake Conservancy 

   Friends of the Houghton Garden 

   William and Marion Pressley 

   Shaevel and Krems,  LLP 

   Lucy and Tom Stair 

 

 Silver Sponsors 

 

   Byggmeister 

   Chestnut Hill Garden Club 

   Jewish Community Centers of Greater Boston 

   Kevin Newman Landscape & Tree,  Inc.  

   Lalor and Patricia Burdick 

   Law Offices of Stephen J.  Small,  Esq.  PC 

   The Village Bank 
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 Newton Conservators e-Bulletin 

This e-Bulletin is a service of the Newton Conservators, Newton's open space advocates since 1961. If 
you wish to subscribe, just send a note with your request to subscribe to the Newton Conservators e-
Bulletin to dolanpond@aol.com or emaillist@newtonconservators.org. The current edition of our paper 
newsletter (for those who don't receive it in the mail) can be easily downloaded in PDF form at 
http://www.newtonconservators.org/newsletters/. Event listings for our e-Bulletin can be sent to 
dolanpond@aol.com. 
 
Did you know that you can Join the Newton Conservators online. And consider a gift membership for a 
conservation-minded friend (new members get a trail guide as well)! Visit 
http://www.newtonconservators.org/membership.htm for details on membership options. Did you know 
that you can register and pay for membership, events, buy a copy of our Almanac or newly revised Trail 
Guide, or make a donation to the Newton Conservators online? 
  
Mission: The Newton Conservators promotes the protection and preservation of natural areas, including 
parks, playgrounds, forests and streams, which are open or may be converted to open space for the 
enjoyment and benefit of the people of Newton. It further aims to disseminate information about these 
and other environmental matters. A primary goal is to foster the acquisition of land, buildings and other 
facilities to be used for the encouragement of scientific, educational, recreational, literary and other 
public pursuits that will promote good citizenship and the general welfare of the people of our 
community. 
 
The Newton Conservators organization was formed as a not-for-profit 50 years ago in June 1961. 
 
- E-Bulletin Editor Ted Kuklinski, Newton Conservators (dolanpond@aol.com) 

  

   

  

  

 
 
 

Click to view this email in a browser  
 
If you no longer wish to receive these emails, please reply to this message with "Unsubscribe" in the subject line or simply click on the following link: Unsubscribe 

 

Click here to forw ard this em ail to a fr iend   

 
Newton Conservators 
PO Box 590011 
Newton, Massachusetts 02459 
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US 

Read the VerticalResponse marketing policy.  

 


